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NEW --ADVEBTISEMEyTS.

F1WE RUSCHITJC
t. . . Just received," really beautiml.

: BLACK SILKS !, r
H give ns pleasure to say some of the best goods in this line can be showp at

' prices that will pkisc vou "

FAWOY fiJATT I RJ C S !
A largo invoice of good quality at very close prices.

" LI3SI EOST-ULS- T

V;- - - - - - -;- '. , .

These we have In lafge qxrantiiy- -! ami good styles from do price to fin. -

; ' 01osing:out Saratoga Trunks.
; ; --The room is wanted and these will be sold at less than value.

- -
nay zs

Xiterary and Social.
The Young Men's Hebrew Associa-

tion ,wxll meetr.to night -- at Germania
Hall. Mr. X B.Aaroiris" to be the lec-

turer at th'-- i occasion, f after which Miss
Jacobs, of Salt IAke City,'; will "favor
tno auaience witu iv recitaitori; it is
said thai this youn yonna- - lady ' froju

enubf a hih ortier. and that her vffoxi j The Joal I and Theatre Season
will bo one 61 the' most interesting fear,--

Aftec tha Utry f xviii come ' the j "XJSrSS"
OoH oleafllfes- - in whidj tho yonnsrilaPr301ftalJytnttttetaiivatJia lUIr Iiv9i
- ' ' . trt? iAom Market lof.vewj Mivet. WftK rpeople wjll indulge m the delights o tie and rem, wiketcu n. u. . ;

dune. ' ' ';, - : , j y -

The Banas HbuSe on 'Wrightsvit! j
- ' liAlvljKv

4
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A Mexican lady of rank now visiting
tho city of St. Louis has hair two and a
half yards long. She wears it in" two
braids, and has a page to carry the ends
as he would a train. '

LOCAL NEWS.
IXOEX TO HEW UDVERTISEME1TS.

J Uahx Local a U
Ho ! for the Camp Ground
Jonic J Uedkick CoraeU

' J H Mriroif Alt Concede
Mmc&a Ditoe Pharmacist
YxTt School Books, Organ
B G Blair Meal Soap Hams
Bichasds ft Co Cty Directory
EIrtxsbkbock l'arlor Organa rianoa
W'll Qrekx ola Water Mineral Water "

''fCii McfXTrcB Tiae JJuchlny-an- d TotX- -
'" ': -wear

Auetion at Haiin's to-morr- morn-ing- .

it. .

The receipts of cotton at thin port to-d- aj

foot cp 89 bales.
- The cool snap continues and vegeta-
tion is suffering in consequence.

The city court room wa distressingly
dull for news-th- is morning. The peo-
ple Beem to be on their 'good behavior.

The flue stock cl hats nt Hahn's
will be sold at auction, regardless of
cosl, to-morr-

, ?rning -- . at 10
o'clock. I II.

The eieamer Bladen run regular-
ly to Camp Meeting roliorrowT Sun-
day and Monday. leftVlowharf in front
of Custom House. ' : .

Thof.hawl itdvartteki in yesterday1
REvrew wasr;ovei,ed last evening not
lon aHer the paperrappareii on the
street. VIk Hayu ihat it, dotx not pay
to advertise?

A boss tftiior who lives near Racine,
Had backache so bad that his spleen.
Throbqed like a boil,
But St. Jacobs Oil
Cured the pain, which was very keen.

A fine'aseortmettt of Ouas and Pistols
at Jxrom's Hani ware Tkavc. ' f

Kxports Forefs.
-

Nor barque Chriitine, Cap t;. Jensen,
O'eared to day fo.r -- Orauton. Sntlard
with 2.003 barrels rostn, lued aV

$4,500, shippexl by Messrs! 1. R: Mur--
chison.&Co.

Positive Bargains.
When such a firm as A.&I. SfiBiEB,

the fashionable Clothicrp.naounce t hat
they aro selling positive bargains,' their
word may be relied upon. Besides an
extensive line of Suits in alt styles and
olors, which they sell at the lowest

priced tt

Ladies, be iu time for the auction at
HAtrx'a to morrow. It--

Beautitul Wool. 4

Mr. J. B. McMillan, of Sloop Point.
send$.ixa a sample of a fleece of wool
taken from a sheep in a small flock
owned by Mr. H. J. McMiflan. of that
place! The average yield of the flock
was 8 pounds aud the earn plo enclosed
to as is 12 inches long and-- - tho 1 fleece
from which it was. taken weighed II
pountfs. -- How doe this.com pare?

Fdr4cket Knives or Table Cutlery,
go t Jacofx'b Hardware Depot- - t

Camp Meetinsr,
The, annual cam of St.

Stephen's A. M. B. Church, colored,
commenced this - morning' "at Gander
HalUabuut 13'railes below the city.
Tio steamer Gov. Worth arrived here
yesterday for the purpose uf conveying
visitors to ami from tha grounds, and
made 4ief first trip this morning- - . The
meeting will, wo tin derstand, j con-

tinue until and including Sunday
next and- - possibly longer. --The j boat
was not overcrowded with passengers
this morning. . j "

i

Sorefely Injured. '
From a friend and subscriber at

Long Creek, Mr. W. Larkins, we
learn of a very .distressing accident
which occurred gome days since at the
plantation of Mrs. George, fbur miles
East of Long Creek. Mr. Fred
Wood, a youo? man in Mrs.
George's - employ, was cutting
down a tree when it lodged on an-
other tree and while Mr. Wood
was endeavoring to dislarge it it fell
upon him, breaking his thigh bone and
otherwise seriously injuring him; The
wounded man was unable to crawl to
the house for assistance and therefore
lay in the woods all night, wounded and
suffering intensely. He was found the
next morning and carried home " where
Dr. Bell -- furnished the heccessary
surgical assistance and Mr. Wood, we
are pleased to learn, is now-Tl- a fair
way of recovery. -

- - -

Silver Plated Spoons and Forks, low j

Ai.oo. Six month. fS.00. Thread

month. fLOO; One month. rente.

Tbe paper will be delivered by carrier free

ekrg. any paTt 0f 1116 clty' Eb0V

MtM or 10 cent per week. -

AdreatttnK ras low MberuL
will report any anl aU fail--r

jy-ubrib- era

to reelTC their rper regularly.

on Tl T. . Pom'jmii n 4 A 1st f

circulation, of any newspaper
tithed, in the my oj n vmmgwn.

r
a a. (V I CVT I fMlt

of Greece to be 2.067,000.population

There are 11,000,000 gallons nf tvhi s

kev i:i bontl in thclxirifiton (Ky.) di

tnct.

V !s proposed to con neot Spain and
r.,K hvii wire via Bermuda and the

It is said that Texai will net $13,500,

COO from the Increase of her sheep farms
tfifa-aprinf.-

OH - y - ..- .-

The ll rat woollen factor in the
United States wa9 established in Hart
ford eijjhty-seve- n years ago.-- .

Tallahassee claims a lady resident
eighty-thre- e yeara of. ae. who never
jJrint--

i water nor thirsts for It.

It fc jaid that the Empress Eugenie
iu her palmy days ate an onion at .6

o'clock every morning to prasorve her
completion.

Goveenor Blackburn, of Kentuokv,

ii very strong in his expression of dis-

satisfaction with the systera of conyict
labor outside the State priion.

Oil
prince Louis Bonaparte, the younger

Wn of Prince Napoleon, baa passed a
creditable examination at the Sorbwmo
for tho di?ree of Bachelor of Science.

In time of peace Colt's factory In

Hartford ia preparing for war. The
order tor arm3 have increased 40 per
cnt. since January 1, and.tho employes
work twelve houra a day.

Queen Victoria has conferred u bar-ocetc-y

upon the son of Sir George Joa-- !.

the late Matter of the Bolls, in
commemoration of the lejjal eminence
asd judicial services of hia father.

Ex-Preside- nt Davis has been quite
nick. Ho has had a .scvero attack of

"brouchitis but a riiepateh from." Mm.
Dovl. dated at B auvoir says that he i

better and it i hopef out of dauger.
-.. -

The ft. horns Republican ay there
will be a jtcroat exodus thenco to Europe
this bummer. Many persons may go,
not to make a tour, but to settle dowrT
at some one point with their f&tfni'.ca.

At Newport, in the Ielc of Wight, a
marriage recently took place at which
the bride was a widow, aged 82. and
the bridegroom a bachelor of 60. The
bride was glveti away by her grandson,

English capitalists neve bought the
Panhandle of Texas, which has an. area
of 1,500 square miles. The contract
has been put out for wire fence 200
milos long to head off the cattle from
ranging north.

i 0, .

The Weekly Financial Letter charges
that the reports of a deficiency of 80,-000,0- 00

to 100.000,000 bushels in the
wheat crop appear to bare been in
some measure the result of a concerted
movement to advance wheat at Chica-
go. -

Says the Providence JourHalt
this U tho 'off year' for apples it is jnst
the time for planting out orchards.
For "the aeasou of 183-1-- 3 there were
shipped from the United States and
Canada 365,000 bushels of applet. This
amount might be increased by care ip
cultivation and selection'

Besides 450 detectives, there will be
at Moscow during the coronation lime
a special inner circle of 10 secret police
agents, directed by Gen. Tchevcrine.
They comprise I Russian. 3 Italians.
1 Belgian, 1 Dams 1 Englishman, 1

Frenchman, 1 German, and 1 Swiss,
and are selected from their Intimate

oucianst element in
their respective countries.

There were 089 fires in Paris last
year, and of these 47 broke out in shops,
3d in places where alcohol and chemi-
cals were stored, and 14 in theatres.
With leas than fifty exceptions, all the
bnildings in which the fires occurred
were insured, and in more than 700
cases out of tho 933, the. furniture was
insured as well. The total amount of
damage done waa estimated at rather
more than $1,500,000.

;

The expenses of qor Government
toot up nearly $300,000,000 a year, and
Jet it is not in the line--of Republican
policy to cut down expenses, which can
only be done by ceasing to run tho Gov
ernment as a partisan political machino
n(Jby cutting down tho number of

useless oflicials. Tho wonderful Tn
in policy costs nearly $10,000,000 a

year, and yet tho frontier continue to
be tho scene of Indian atrocities.

ILMINGTON. N. X).,

The Colored Prophetess.
The mental condition of Bertha Hall,

the colored woman who has been con-
fined in the gua'rd house for the past
two days, was investigated this morn-
ing by Dr. F. W. Potter, the City
Physician. It was his opinion that she
is insane, bat as she had many friends
present who teemed anxious that" she
should not be confined or sent to the
asylum, sho was surrendered to them,
upon their promiseoneare for her and
keep her off the street;

Xtemoval.
The frame building Just South f the

National Back was removed this morn-
ing, the site oeing needed for excavation
in ' laying- - the: foundation of, Messrs.
Brown and Roddick's new store., - It
was " moved down' FronV. street and
stopped in front of the Seamen V Home
while preparations were niade for' its
removal to the lot just South - of that
building, where it is to be placed, The
buildipg which stood beside it is also to
be moved and will again be placed in a
relative position beside it. , in iu aew
location. Both buildings. haval been
bought by Capi. J, A. .V.alkerT'ol the
Pullman Car Co., and will be nicely,
fitted up as stores.' r

All of T those elegant leathers and
flowers will be sold at Hahx to-m-or

row morning, at 10 o'clock. . . . It.

Death of Capt; ToIin W.' K11U

Itis with pro found sorrow, thai we
announce the death of Capt. John" W
Ellis, which occurred at 3.30 p. o.t
yesterday at his home a Whiter iUe,
Columbus county'. His Uixh yaa
eutiroiylincxpwled and waa a .treat
shock ii .his many JiietuL. He was
about 55 year of age, was a lawyer by
profession, with a large practice at the
bar of Colnmpns and. the "adjoining
counties He was a captain" -- In.;-the

Confederate service during-th- e war and
has occupied .many prominent public
positions wli h credit to hini-c!- f and to
his State and owuoty. His irreproach-
able character-- ' ard s'A'rIinir- - integrity.
ooujblmJ with the klndiy Iveart f a
Christian gcntmniTj wsrcq rxrjpTtfy
all who had thogood fortune ofls
alcqainta)ce. Wc extend our heartiest,
sympathy to bis bereaved family in this
their hour of deep affliction.

V .

II ask has sold none of hts fine goods
at auction as yet. They will be sold to-

morrow. 11--
t

Th Hotel Meetffijr.
There was a meeting of our. citins,

whin are interested in the ereciioo of a
new hotel, at the City Hall last night.

Mr. Donald MacRae was Chairman
and Mr. William Calder acted as Sec-

retary, in the . abervce of. Mr- - B-- - A.
Hallet who was appointed to that po,
sitiqu at a previous meeting.

The Cbairui an stated that the obiect
ot'xthe meeting wa to ascenain the
Views of those present as tf . the best
steps to bo taken in starting tb5heroe.

Col. 3. W, Atkinson -- 1 uade - some
pertinent remarks in which he iuggeu
3d tliat it would be expedient to ascec
tain tfee "probable Hst of a suitable
tnictuVe and tho best means by which

the necessary tunds could be raisetl to
build and furnish a fim-clas- s establish-
ment;

Mayor Hall spoke ot the necessity
and 61- - tho $ material advantage to the
city wcro Inch a hotel to be erected, and
was con fident that the necessary amount
of money for the'purspose could be se-

cured easily. He was followed by sev-

eral other gentlemen present in rematks
favorable to the scheme. - - f

" :

. Dr. A. J. DeRosset offered the fol-

lowing resolution, which was adopted :

Bcsoti'ed, That It is desirable to or-
ganize a hotel company with a capital
stock of not less than S 150,000; and
that a committee of ten be appointed
by the chair to ' solicit subscriptions,
with the understanding that they should
be binding whoa the sum .of $100,000
was subscribed..

Upon motion ot Mr.'R. E. CaMer, tt
was-,--,- ;,' :,
. Besolvtd, That, the value of shares to
be subscribed be fixed at twenlyfive
dollara. ! -- v ' ; ;v

After some further discussion ; the
Chairman appointed. In addition to-jh-e

original eommittee-consistln- g . of
Messrs. G.AV. Williams. F:Rheinsteit
A. D. Brown, J. H Chad bourn. - 1KF,
Worth, P. 5lcRao and Mayor.JJ. D.
Hall the following: Messrs.. ; A.
Adrian, Wm. Calder.PembrokeJoBea,
G J. Boney and M. IIe3-r- . the .who!e
to cbmpriso the committee, named in
Dr. DcRosset's resolution. The mee-n- g

then adjonrned. . -

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
bi's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, - Glasa
&e. You can gel all sixes , and , at the

NEW ADVEKTISEMBNT8.
akd WECICWEAR I

R. TVJ. IVJclRITIREt
lTf& HAVk IttCKIVEt) BVTOiAY'S

,T '
I - -

MeAxneranaWaot lut ofClgare, iiUo. a fuU
line of Drar. Patent Medlcint-- .

"

ProcrIj.tkun iArefuHy pivpaTC! . at any
hour, dajr or lilrht.- - . , '.-- r ,

MUXDS BROTlIEJtS,
"

; ". : ' Dimming Pharmai Ut.1,191 Broadway, X. W. Vor.iU St., N. 1.
' ; - anrf- - ; -

Vil North 4ih (rt, U'iitnLBjrtou. N. C.raar 16 ..

Fashionable Millinerv. ;

:;':(:':r.:
FASOY GOODS, M0T1Q88,. .

12a Market St.. Wilmington v ill- -- .. .;

1H
Knt of Lakve a4 f hlUliu't
itATs", DOJiKBTs, I.ACB.fm5ANi

'
news, j

'.in ; 1

-
,;

h : :
--mr. ;

Alt of.Klowws. Feathers ami Oraamenta.

ra.iy la

m wew ouppy--
fY RJBD A.VO WUITE UNION SETS.

Poa. BfAnf. Cora, Cahhaj. &c.
Iru?9 and Cbeajtcla, P.Int .Mod!c4tt,

Tcilet ant Fancy Artiric, c. ' :
Prer,rittktja filled at all hour, tly km

Gorraaa Prueirlt,
tach Sl- - Cwrcr r ourth ana hiun tin.

Soda Water l Soda Water f

yiTII PCtLE FHUrT .ItCKS.
I

'
; icb;oold i

MT VERAI, WATKH OS - ORArCiltT."
ICE COLD. 1. - ".

. W17.MAK.H: uk;n.
apt 14 . r mi sift.

Wrightsville Mail and
Express.

'

Y MAIL AKD EXPRZ WAON FOR

Hilg-btarili-a Sonnd-vJI- l leave th Pvt In

pet, Ran1k, Boxe an1 Itarrcta carried a
reasonable' r3tp. Leave r!cr at Pnrc!l
Iiocw. lwgzsgo converefl from Rail , J
Icot w all plaocii on tyun-- l a wII in c!tr.
Smay lwk P. La KKINS.

If You Would be Happv
F4TT A OtOK STOVH..

,4The Golden HarveiV'

"CALUMET," -
Or, "80UTHBBN OAK."

Of : PAKKKR A TAY1U1Rr Part White Oil. - ap) 1C

The Place to Buy'
fjnrRPKNTINK TOOLS.

'
PUU.KPJJ, : HACKERS,
IHPPKK3. WHKTTKH.1.

IIACK-WEKHIT- Ac , Ac, Ac,
,Bet of goods at Bock Bottom price. A

full and eooiplota stock of Hardware alwa$
oabaad. .

W. E. SPRINGES A CO.,
I 8&orci?aor to John Dawaon A
apl 18 - l tl and S3 Market street

James J. Burnett,
T3lIOTOGBAPHEJ
A.

SEW MARKET BUILDING.
(Up UUtn) Sooth Front St.

BoapoctfaUy notifies tbe pnbtle that he la
prepared to da ail work in bis lice, promptlyuu a tow pticea. a. i tG-- i zii

aiay 1

Steamer Passport.
Hi ST: A MF.U PAS4 PORT W ILL COMrjll

raecce her Regular "Hm to SMITH VILI.C
aod tbe FOKTs, on THURSDAY. ma lOih.
LcaTes Wiloointon at 9 o'cioek ewrr mum-lug- .

and retum betweeo target and dark ex-
cept Satarda a, wbeo &b wiU ienre W limits
ton at 4 P 5L J. W. IIARFKR.maytt

Way TJillihery.
fpIIE BKAUTiFinVMOVTH OF MAY HAS

. . . v . . . r
HANlJlIB. MILLIXEIiT wKilw, wr!i
Lat, gtr mo a call ifre ponrh-vlny- ;, ,

.MK-4-. KATE U IVIN.'-- . i

NKW APVKRTISmiBKTS.
rj"E w sToTi;

THK CONVKNIBSCK OF MY CCS
TOMEIiS ANT) TUB PDItLIC OEXEIIALLY.
t Uav openod a ;

xauuy urocory cs tore I

IN THE

NEW MARKET HOUSE., .
- .

.n COHSKU MUTKK A ALLKY.
I HAVJS ON RAND AT XLl. TIm'kS

The Choicest Groceries.
" : u;vir a' i a-s- t BrrowXortU .

- 1 Front BtrWc ' '

Huy rpur (iROCliliiES fron m a o-- 1 h WtU' 1- . .
-

afforU ne laalre t.tk lh-t-T at ytmr boiae
w anldoa aayou rfuiy purrha'se to iV$ "Tikx

" "' ' : 'k.L.
.,..," "'Sf ..'

SAYETIMJ: XSD TROUBLE
. . , . .,

by
.

making
. ;. -

all your .UyUonr --In U.e rN h W ;a ULLT

Joliu L. Boatwriglit

STILL APdOTHEB

I 1IWK '.?rST IM:CK1VK1 ; ANOTHKP.

IAIMK INVOKE oy : ; f

M I'L I N E R Y.J
Of-ALT- OK Tin: NEMT Sil PKi 'ANl
.-

- . . . .. ' shaoish. . .. ;. . - : :

Ai AI.HO. A J.AUClt: I.' T OK " -

iFancy' Goods,? Beautiful
Parasols and Taus.

FicllUS, ' Hair Goodsp NftW
" '

Stamping Pattern?, 6lc:
-

JzL'm1 Vxi'tn' fo-- n oa"."'

Itrprf-fi!- r '

fMISS E. ..KA-RREI-i.

may 5 KJSCHANdK 0nKXK.

Ice Creain Freezerss
A1

WATER COOLERS I

- FOB BALK UY

Giles & iurclilsoji,.
may U - W anrl 40 Mimhlson Clock.

Pa r I o r O rga ri b.
J H AVE RECEIVED DUBISi; THE Vet'k

alargt. nPPly of PAULOR OItlAN8, all tnw
Ptylca. from thr bctt jnanu factor Jc In tho

.country. ' Vvrr Orrsa U wanraBici for Cv ?

FErOKD HAJTD PIANO?, UrpWO ; --

T . .. IN rKRFFCT OTiDEtt.;

For Mta'r.cev at ' . '

HE 1 IS SUE KG Eli S '

way n lAva r,on and Mito Stro -
,

C-.-
W. lYATEST"!
u mauk irr. s r .'.-- :

"TqrEArXiUAItTERS OH IIo's;- - -

. , MTATIONE11T. .

FANC1 GOOIM,
' " VV

PICTLIii: FUA.il KS.

WK A ppint; PAPEK,
i..n urn n i t

TWINE, Ac. '
OIWiANJoM one.ty nu. Vuun-tr- y

orders will moet with prompt attcnticnwmay i

Mouldings, . Brackets,
Balusters

AND ALL DESCHJPT1OA4 0F -

Ornamental House Finishing
nnuiiNti lumueu, rnaici.su anu : -

L.iTn5 ALWATS IX iTOCK.
BOXI-- --for flilf.oxot'of V EG ET A liLJV

FRt'ITaitd MEJICHASDISE t.f aiiydUv-- i

ttze, rcidy nuaic, or to aooi,fcttMe HlLlVN
MILLS. - PAIWLKV A WIGGI.V.may -

Tobiacco &. Gnu7.
' LORILLARD'S,
AND OTIIKR DEAllf .IDLE' OKA l'CS,

1 FtOU -- GAlNY- JO CMMAAV

TV r r i TT" l r" iffII Il ,AT I'l', t. .V 1.1.

Boath ha succumbed. During all ofi
tho past winter tin sea ha been en- - j

croftching upftrr U and working at it!
foundations and omt dfy ago tl fum-- i
wwwiwrK.m u wa a .w
bniU upon. Mtrnl. ' '

vt -
1

. Quarterly Meetinrs 3 i

For ibe Wilmington distrkn' of , the j
Methodic R.ChnrchButh: , ,
, v sbooki wkiolliaacll . r. ... . .- r; ..May. 1 0-S-

" . ftt r' ... !

Waccitmaw Minion . ... , . - ;aI5v -
Fair Bluflf Mifslon.. r-- . : C.May

at Bladon Springs' June S-- 3
PohH Ceiweli Miakm. . X .

B, O. ilUBTOJC P.-F- ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Hol for the Camp Meeting !

MTEAMKB BLAPsL .WILL RUKrpiTR
rcgnJtirly tb Camp Gronni. atarday,

8nod9j ani-IMoB.l4- tearing ber wbarf front

of Cat-oc- i BetiMii-t-"Ever- indtity frriandln
and comfort. . taar 18

;VJapt;;Received:':-'-
BtrSHlLS TTRGTNtA MEAL,gQQ

8P Lbk tboic T VICMS
TCf R: G. BLAIR.

may iC A ?d ari dtrc4.

Corsets ! 1

j

CORSETS, AH Slw. rqRUVE
lVSQ AY A tfT ED CORSET,

S--t 7 cmti. - I

: A'foa fall ruppfy trt onr J4j Cvrwt, tbe beat. !

to the eitrfrir the H. 1

Glove.: .i'..r;
black W6lwreI MJtt, : '

' Wah Leather Jeraey Glova reiocd to CL

JOM J; HEDRICK.
: All Concede

FINEST BKKF SVEB SEEYfJTUlATTHB
la tbia Market waa tbat displayed by us co

toe atreat yealrday. It will be cat ap and

: Sold To-inorro- w,

Axd IboM who waat aBoat or Steak from

It will please leave early order.
AJao, :for Saturday's markai,

SPBTXV LAM 8, TEAL, MCTTOX, Ac, Ac.

JRiMELTON,
may la It .. No. 1 ac4 Xew Atarket

City Directory
B WILL ISSUK OS OU ABOUT TUB

If th of Juae, a coapWt Dlrrctory of tLe City

of WUmlaston, eostafateg' tha Barnes, bull-nc- n

or oetrpatloB, at4 re!'WtJC, by ntxsnbcr
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